
Decision No. , l.f t, 9 Cl 

BDORE THE RAILROA:D COlmISSION OF THE 

) 
In tho matter of the application of ) 
the San Diego and Arizona Rai1wa,. ) 
company. a corporation, ter perms- ) 
810n to construct, maintain e.%Id ) 
operate a team 'track on Ninth Avenue, ) 
in the Oity of National City, County ) 
of San Diego, State of California. ) 

Applio~t1on No. 10714. 

Read G. J)i~worth, fo:r .Applioant. 
~ w. Reed. tor The Atoh18~. Topeka 
. and Santa Fe Railway Company. 

SQ.UIRES, COMMISSIONER: 

OPINION ------..-.-

The San Diego and. Arizona Railway Company, a oorpo

ration, operating a railroed l1ne between ~an Diego and El 

Centro, ~11ed the above entitled application on ~8nuary 7, 1925. 

aeking tor authority to construot a team track at grade acr088 

Ninth Avenue in the City of National City. County of San Diego, . 

State of California. ~he applioant now operates a spur traek 

for a considerable distanoe aloXl8 Ninth Avenue, which 18 an 

unimproved street from Nineteenth to ~.nt7-fourth street. ~. 

propo8e' track take. o~f from this spur ~t l~entY-8eoon4 street, 

or08S8e Ninth Avenue, and continues northerly along it parallel 

with and 21.3 feet distant easterly j!rom the main ~ur, to the 

80utherly line o~ ~wenty-f1r8t ~tre.t. 

On ~6cember 16, 1924, the Board of lTustee8 of National 

01ty adopted a resolution~ No. 959. granting permission to tlB 

ap~l1oant to construot and operate the track covered by this ap-



p~~O&t1on. & oert~~~.d cop~ o~ WA~eh r0601ut1on 18 attaohed to 

the application. 

Sinoe it appeared from the application on tile and 

~om the resolution reterrod to tl:lD.t Ninth Avenue 18 an un1 _ 

proved street and that there was no private objootion to the 

construction of the proposed team traok, the Commission conclu~

ed that a public hO$rtng was unnecessarj and, on January 12. 1925, 

it issued an ex parte order (Decision No. 1.4453) granting tho ap-

plication. Subsequently, however,. on January 21. 1925, a repre-

sentative 0: The Atchison, l'()peka and Santa Fe Ra11wa;y Company, 

by letter to the Commission, protested against this action on the 

gro't'Zlld that hie company had not been notified aDd. that it had 

8erious ob~ect1ona to the construotion of the team track. There

upon the Commi8siClZl:. on Js:aaar;V 25, 1925, made an order sett1ng 

aside Deois1onNo. 14453 and reopening the matter for further 

oon8idoratio:c.. 

J. public hearing was had at National City on llarch 12, 

1925, at whioh time both parties were represented. Evidence was 

reeeived ~rom the applioant and protestant and the matter was duly 

submitted and is now ready for deo1s1oD. 

It is oontended on behalf of protestant that the tn

ata11ation o:t' this track 8,S a team traok would con8ti tute • hazard 

to vehicular traffio on Ninth £venue. ~he property of T.he 

.A.tch1son, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway OoDlp8l:lJ" adjoin • .Ninth .1Tenue 

on the west, but none of the interseoting streets are opened •• ater-

1~ &0%088 ~inth Avenue and it is not ~1ke17 that any of them ever 

w1ll be. since the property of the Ra11wa;y Compal:ly is ocoupied b7 

traoks which, in the course o:r time 11'11:1., 1:11 al~ probab11.1ty, be 

1n~reased in number~ On ·behal.f of the appl10a:0.t 1 t was shown that 
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not only 18 Ninth Avenue not now· improved. but that no plane are 

pending for its improvement, and. that there is no reasonab~a pro

bability tbat :ror several years any such pJ.ans wllJ. be proposed 

or the street actually used for any but 1n~ustr1al purposes. No 

objeot10n was raised at the hearing to the construot1on of the 

traok by ~ resident of the looality and, as a1ready stated, the 

oity authorities in whom the power ,to proteot the streets or the 

oity from railroad enoroachments is primarily vested have giTen 

the1r formal oonsent to the improvement. 

It 1s my optc1on, and I so find, that the oonstruot10n 

of this team track across Ninth Avenue i8 convenient ana. necesaa-

r.1 to facilitate the operation of app11oant'8 railway line; that 

it will not prese1nt an undue publio hazard, nor Will it in a117 

way interfere With the operation o:f the protestant 's ra1lway 

. lines l~ to the west. 

I reoommend the following form of order: 

ORDElt -- - --

San Diego and .Arizona .J:{a11ny company, having made ap-

plioation to thi8 Commission ~or permi8sion to con8truOt & tea. 

track at grade acr08S ~1nth Avenue in the City of :N&tiona~ 011:7. 

County of San Diego, State of Cali:fonlia, and a publio hearing 

having been held at which evidence was taken and. the matter was 

duly submitted and it now being ready for deciSion; thorefore, 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED, that permission and authority 

be and i8 hereby granted to ~an Diego s.ud Arizona Railway Com-
-

pany to oonstruct a team track at grade across .t'l1nth Avenue, in 

the C1ty o~ National City, County of san Diego, State o~ Oa11-

for.n1a, as follows: 
, 



~eg1Dn1ng at the northwest corner o~ blo~ 
279 o:t:' the City of .National City aocording to the 
map made by dbealer in l882, thenoe westerly at right 
angles to the east line o~ .:.:dnth .Avenue 29.8 feet to 
the oenter line ot existing spur traok ot the ~ 
l)iego and .Arizona .t(81lway t;omp8ll.Y', thence northwest
erly along oenter line o~ said track, being parallel 
to said east line ot ~1ntA ATanue, 55.4 feet to the 
true point of commencement of this desor1pt1on,thence 
trom the true point of co:nmencement on a curve con- . 
oave to the right, 8n~ tangent to sa1d present center 
l1:c.e OI epur traok, with a radius er 41~.5 ~eet a 
distance et 58.9 feet, thence N. 10 degrees 01' w. 
87.8 mine., thence on a curve concave to the loft 
With a radius ef 458.6 feet a d1stanoe ef 66.3 feet. 
thence~. 18 degs. 11 mins. w. para!lel to,· and 8~5 
feet measured westerly at right angles to the said 
ea8t line of Ninth ~venue, a distanoe of 64.1 feet 
to the southerly line of 1~enty-f1rst ~treet. 

and as shown in red on the map (Chula Vista-Coronado .Er. Drawing 

H20' ~h,et 1) marked Exhibit ~~w and attached to, the application; 

said traok And ore88ing to, be construoted SUbjeot to the ~ollow

tng conditions, Viz: 

(1) The entire expense o~ oenstructing said traok aDd 

crossing tegether with the cost of its maintenanoe thereafter 10 

goad and first-class condition ter the saf. and cenTen1,nt u., of 

the publiC, shall be borne by applicant. 

(2) Said track and crossing shall be eo constructed that 

grades Of approaoh not exceed1:o.g two per cent will be feasible in 

the eTent that the oonstrtlotion of a roadwaY' along said Ninth 

A~enue eball thereafter be auther1zed and 80, that sa14 grade ore8B

inga may be made safe ~or the passage there over Of vehicle8 and 

other road tra:rfic. 

(3) ~hia order is made upon the express conditien that 

Ninth Avenue i a not now actually construoted and op.n to traTel 

at the respective pOints ef oreasing an.d said order shall. net be 

deemed an authorization ter ~e constructien ef an epentng.of said 

street fer publio use across Baid railroad tracks. 



(4) '.Che Commission reserves the right to make such 

further or~er8 reJat1ve to the location, construotion, operation, 

maintenance and protection o~ 881d traok and orossing as to 1t 

may seem right and proper, and to revoke 1 te permi8sion if', ill 

ita judgment, the publi0 convenienoe and neoess1ty demand 8uQh 

action. 

This order shall become effective three (3) d81a 

after the making thereof. 

The foregoing op1nion and order are hereby approTea. 

and ordered :filed as the op1n.ion and order of the Railroad Oom

mission of the State of Oalifornia. 

Dated at San Francisco, Califor.n1a, this 

day of Maroh., 1925. 

CommisSioners. 


